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- to personal enjoyment, wnen
I USPll. The many, who live bet- -

nemlituro, by more promptly
the world's best products to'J (,f physical beine, will attest
t health of the pure liquid

Iralue principles embraced in the

7. f tceihnce is due to its presenting
!

. thP fciste. the refreshing and truly
vaeficial properties of a jerfect lax- -

ptllina colds, headaches and fevers
Twrmancntlv curinft constipation.

satisfaction to millions and
. ...i p i r t. i: i

St iritll tUC approval ui cutr mcuiirai
ion, because it acts on the Kid- -

Liver ana ioweis wmioui wras- -r
i . , it in f run friwn

i.bioctioiiahle substance.

Isin amt $1 lwttles, but it is man-Vtim- -.l

by the California Fig Syrup
lonlv. whoso name is printed on every
'fifie,'also the name, Syrup of Figs,
'j Ik in well informed, you will not
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ioi's Watches
iililie favorites because

: k.i'p perfect time.
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no feet 5fer
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watches for 4 up to
Just step in and take

k I'tiore you buy. Will
remove to
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BEIDY BROS.
THK LEADING

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

sell and manege property on commission.
lit r.oucy, collect rent?, also carry a line of first

liiSilrc Insurance companies, building lots for
sit it a" the different additions. Choice residence

I
jrepcry :n all parts of the city'.

Ream 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
Joor. iL rear ot Mitchell & Lynde bank.

W Y. Uoth. 11. A, Donaldson.

Mil & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AND

LAND EXCHANG-E- -

Il y.ii. ,. piate buying, selling
"r 'xcli:(i:iritiL resilience or business
:; I' rtv. ft in positively pay you
'":;' on ii, :is we constantly have.

sri- If.t ,,f desirable property on
":r '"'"ks to select from and we can
'I'l'l.v your wants promptly. We

l" !i:n e a niiniber of choice lots in
' - pints nf the city and will tinder- -
'iiK'.-t- hiiild a number of houses for
"if et!tf,niers on terms very greatly
!o ile ir advantage.

A J'.AHGAIN FOU SOME ONE.
w" have 15 lots in College Heights
'Mition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-Ir;- c

Street Kail way which we will
-l. if taken at once, at from $ 300

to $.V each they will go fast so
'"i'lrace the present opportunity or

'"! will be too late.
Your Property with Vb

and we will fnd Ton s barer

Office Masonic Temple Block

SYNOD IN SESSION.
Meeting of the Swedish Luther-

ans of North America. - -

THE FIRST SERVICES LAST NIGHT.

The Itualneas Session at Anguntana Chapel
This Morning Prvnldrnt Sward lit Ke-rlect- ed

A Gratifying Report of the
Vr' Progress Something of the Scope
or the Largest Swedish Religious Body
In the United States.
The lirst session of the Swedish

Lutheran Synod of North America
which meets here was opened in the
Swedish Lutheran church at Moline
last evening. There was a general
meeting of the delegates, after which
President Sward, of the Synod de-

livered his opening address. It was

l'KKSJlKNT 1". .1. SWAIU.

uite lengthy and interesting. This
morning the business session was
called to order in the College
chapel, and preparations wen- - made
for the regular organization. A
great portion tf the morning was
consumed in the; reading of the pres.
ident's report, which gave results
that were highly gratifying. .The
only important business transacted
was thf election of a president of the
synod, J. P. Sward, whose home
is at Minneapolis, being reelected.

President Sward is one of the fore-
most Swedish Lutherns in thel'nited
States. a is Kev. C. M. Ksbjorn. of
San Franeiseo. secretary of t lie
synod, who is also present in the
performance of his duties.

ft:J.c tit' tilt'
The Augustanu svnod i the

largest Swedish religious bodv
in the I'riited States. com-
prising some 7i' congregations.
.S.r) pastors and ;!'M.iom members. It
is divided into eight conferences. It
supports several orphan homes, a
deaconess institute, two relief funds
and a number of educational in-

stitutions. In the neighborhood of

SECKKTAKY V. M. ES.1BOKX.

3'JO ministers' of that church are in
the city, among .whom are some of
recognized ability. It is not definite-
ly known how long the synod will be
in session, as it may last two "weeks.

The Itishop.
Bishop von Scheele leaves tonight

for Burlington to remain until Fri-
day, when he returns to Rock Island
to be here over Sunday. The lirst of
the week he goes to Des Moines,
thence to California, and during the
latter part of the he may be
here again on his way east. He ex-

pects to spend considerable time at
the World's fair later on.

The London.
Last Saturdav morning.; between

8:30 and '. :;ji. the London." Koek Isl-
and's most energetic clothing house.
sold .00 suits of men's g I nice suits
not one in the lot worth less than s?f

up to S10. at 1 cent a suit.
Sax Rice, the proprietors, claim

to always undersell everybody on
everything, and completely demon-
strated it to the satisfaction of the
public and theircompetitors as well.
When you want nice clothing awful-
ly cheap, go to the London, the lead-
ing clot hing house of the tri-citie- s.

You know us underselling every-
body tm everything.

Sax & Rue.
Furniture 1'or Sale.

E. B. Lowrv desires to sell his
household goods at private sale and
will be at his residence. No. 111--

Second avenue on Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons to confer with
intending purchasers.

Making Change With a Stranger.
Frank Gofton was going down Race street

the other day at a 2:40 gait. At the corner
of Fifth street a small boy stopped him Aid
asked him to give him two nickels for a
dime. The good natured Frank complied
with the request. It was all the change he
had with him at the time. When he got
down near Fourth, he felt thirsty and went
in and called for a seltzer. Frank tendered
the dime in payment, when the man threw
it back, saving it was spurious. Luckily
he was acquainted, and he was told to make
it right next time. Cincinnati Enquirer.
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THREE ALARMS
And Itut One Fire Joseph Kosentield'a

Barn Ilurni The Loss.

An alarm turned in from box 14

shortly after 9 o'clock this morning,
brought out the iire department to
the residence of Joseph Rosenlield on
Third avenue and Eleventh street,
where the frame barn in
the rear facing Eleventh street, was

bfound in a mass of flames. Two
streams were put on and in a short
time the lire was under control, but
not before the barn was damaged to,
perhaps, the amount of $500. On
this there is an insurance of $500 in
the Phoenix, of Hartford,
agency. It so .happened that there
was no live stock in the barn at the
time of the iire. the buggies and
principal other articles down stairs
having been gotten out. There was,
however, some other goods, such as
storm doors, screens, etc., stored
there, which will amount to perhaps
$200, on which there was no insur-
ance.

Origin of the Fire.
Just how the barn caught is not

known. A cook stove was set up
down stairs where a girl was ironing.
She went into the house for some-thing.a- nd

on returning found the in-

terior in flames. It probably caught
from a defective flue in the second
story, as the whole upper part was
in a blaze in no time. The barn be-

longing to S. F. Cooke, just across the
alley from the Rosenlield structure,
also" caught, but was kept wet down
and the loss will not amount to $50,
which is also covered by insurance.
The department did good work, as
without it the lire would undoubted-
ly have spread to adjoining buildings
which are thickly built there.

FalM- - Alarms.
Two early morning alarms were re-

sponded to", both of which were false.
The first one at 2:30 this morning
was sent in bv a police otlicer making
his report from box ;'i at Seventh
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. The
second alarm was at i'trJ.i and regis-
tered in the waterworks from box 13
at Fifth street and Seventh avenue,
though it did not alarm the central
engine house at all. A rear spring
on the hook and ladder was broken
on the way to the tirsf down town
alarm this morning and in conse-
quence the truck did not get to the
Rosenlield tire, hut it whs repaired
and was readv for work again before

THE WAR IS ON.

KfTorts lol'ateh l"p a Truce in the Carpen
ter Matter Fail.

A prolonged struggle seems immi
in-li- t in the matter of the disagree
ment between the Contracting Car
penters' association and the Carpen
ters" Union 1GG. Last evening at a

tinal conference of the joint commit
tee of the contractors and journey
men carpenters, the latter offered to
submit the entire matter to arbitra
tion and to abide hy the result what
ever it might be, and pending the
outcome to return to work this morn
ing. The boss carpenters, however
rejected the overture, and as a con
sequence the men are sun oui.

The Situation.
The following statement of the sit

nation was sent out by the Carpen
ters' union last night:

Rock Islani. June 12. The com-
mittees of conference of the Con trac-
tors' Association and Union ICO met
tonight, but failed to come to an
agreement. The committee of Union
ltiti offered to leave the matter to ar-
bitration by disinterested outside
parties but were refused, and as we
know of no other or fairer means of
adjustment we are compelled to let
the matter rest where it is.

: II. McCormick, general organizer,
left immediately for Philadelphia to
lay the matter before the general ofli-cer- s.

He stated before leaving that
Carpenters' Union 106 would be
backed with every dollar in the gen-
eral treasury.

Obituary,
Michael Stretch died in Peoria at

10:30 o'clock yesterday morning of
consumption, aged 23 years. De-

ceased, who was a printer, was well
known here. He was born in the
citv and grew up here, learning his
trade at the Union ollice. He leaves
a mother and one sister. The re-

mains will be. brought to the home of
his mother. Mrs. William O'Brien,
2117 Fifth avenue, from which place
the funeral will be held to St. Jo-

seph's church at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The funeral of the late Miss Ellen
Hrinn was held from the home 2315
Third avenue at 9 o'clock this morn
ing to St. Joseph's Catholic church.
Rev. Father Mackin officiating. The
interment was made in the Catholic
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Paul Staro- -

fskey, of Moline, was held at 9

o'clock this morning, the interment
being made in the Catholic cemetery
here.

Klver Klvlets.
The Verne Swain was in and out

as usual.
The Lizzie Gardner passed down.
The Mary Morton will be up to

morrow and the Pittsburgh down
Thursday.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 9.40, and
the temperature was 68.

Police Points.
Edward Grant was fined $2 and

costs by Magistrate Schroeder this
morning for intoxication.

EVENING ENJOYMENT.
A Pleasant Party of Trl-Clt- y. Society Peo

pie at HIack Hawk.
The second of the series of the

tri-cit- y pleasure parties assembled at
Black Hawk. Inn, on the Tower, last
evening, a good representation from
each of the cities being .present
Notwithstanding that the night was
warm elsewhere, a cool refreshing
breeze on the summit of the roman
tic old grounds made it a delightful
place, indeed. Otto's orchestra of
eight pieces furnished excellent mu
sic for the occasion. Refreshments
were served in the dining hall of the
Inn by Landlord Montrose, of the
Harper, and the event, on the whole,
was one of the most enjoyable or
der. Among those present were the
following:
Messrs. and Mesdaraes

C H Deere, J D Preston,
I U Bnrsb, iionn senon,
Kobert Harper. Stuirt Harder.
Will McCullonph. George liabcock,
W C Bntterworth, George Walker,
W. H Marl id. Edward Denkmano,

Will Velie W L. Allen.
T A Mnrphy Oeorge Allen

Mecdames
J S Oilmore Morris Rosenlield
W V Eegltston William Hoffman
Gilpin Moore V C Thompson
Ilenry Curtis, Jr Osborn Curtis

Mleses
Mshic Caij Dorothv Van Patten
Anna Bufotd Anna Frysinjer
Lucid Mackenzie Anthony

Anthony Agnes Uamard
T Hie Dcckmann Swan
Margaret Dan Jessia MurphyJe:nij Wilcos L'.tia Fikl.nry -- rott Ktser

Kieer Edaa.Gi.man
May (iilmai Stephens

Stephens Cable
Lon Johnson

Messrs.
F J Kinney CliM Skinner
John Cady Will Keator
Wilt Myers Warren Reck
(ieorjre Piioo Rudolph Weyerhauier
Ft H McMiillen ill .MC'Jrea
W H Marshall Franz llaverstick
Ottolluber Heorsre Cable
Frank D;ives John Van i'at'.en
Hal Decker T A Murphy
K J 51c 'ulloneh Ja Skinner
"am HoiTnun J P Comeeys

. I S White i Ales Mackenzie

GREAT INJUSTICE DONE

The lieinoval of Miss Kane From the
Schools The Klertimi.

The discussion of the removal,
without cause, of Miss Jennie A.
Kane from the corps of public school
teachers by the board of education
at its meeting Saturday, has lieen
attended liy much feeling, the gener
al impression freely expressed on all
sides being that not only has a great
injustice been done the lady in ques- -

tinn. but that when it is taken into
consideration the ground assumed bv
the members opposed to the
teacher s reappointment, it is con-
sidered little less than an outrage.

hen the A. I . A. organization
took it upon itself to run the schools
of Rock Islam, it was asserted bv
many that once in control of the
schools discrimination against teach
ers of Roman Catholic faith would
follow, but others there were who
disclaimed belief in the employment
ot any such tactics. In the light of
recent events the anticipations look- -
ins; to such a course cannot, oe re
garded as not without some- - founda-
tion.' ,

Coining Members.
Who will be the popular candidates

cannot as yet be. stated., There is a
strongly prevailing feeling in favor
of Dr. Bernhardi's reelection to the
board, while the names of Phil Mitch
ell, Morris Rosenffeld and John Cru- -
baugh are also mentioned, but no
ticket has as yet been decided upon.

The KifleV New Captain.
- Mai. W. T, Channon presided at

the election of officers of the Rod-
man Rifle Military company last eve-
ning to choose a snccessor to Capt.
Hugh A. McDonald, who declined a
reelection. The lirst ballot resulted
in the elevation of Lieutenant E. L.
Cook to the captaincy, Sergeant Wil
liam Johnston being elected tirst
lieutenant.

Capt. Cook, the new commander.
has risen step by step from the ranks
to the head of the company, and is
amply qualified for the responsible
duties, as well as deserving of the
eonlidence reposed in him.

Property Holders, Attention.
I wish to notify all property

holders in the Third ward who
are desirous of laying their" own
walks under the ordinance recent-
ly passed that they can still do
so if the work is done immedi
ately. The matter will he taken up
at the July term of the county court.

Respectfully,
Ali. Dan Cokkex.

Km Traek Trains.
June 13, 14, ami 15 a special train

will leave the C, R. I. Sc P. depot on
Moline avenue at 1:45 p. m. for Dav-
enport fair grounds. Return after
races.

About lilters. :

Two months ago if a man wanted
a filter he would probably buy one of
two kinds either a Pasteur or a Gate
City (or Zanesville.) Both were, and
are, good. The objection to the lirst
is its cost, and to the second,' the
wearing out of the filtering discs.

Today, in the so-call- ed "Rapid"
filter, patented April 4th, the good
points of both - filters are combined.
I have the "Rapid," and will be glad
to show it.

Illustrated pamphlet mailed free.
. G. M. Looslet -

China, Glasi and Lamps,' ,

10 Second Avenne. . . ."

M CABE
SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT.

Free! Free!!

An Umbella.

We want to do a big business this
week in our cloak and suit depart-
ment. We want to sell, and you
want to buy. Our interests are mu-
tual. We l ave over 100 storm serge,
llannel and twill suits to dispose of,
cut blazer, bolero and reefer styles.
We have 250 blazer jackets, about
450 reefer jackets, and nearly 300
ladies' capes. The season is advanc-
ing. On some of these garments we
have already cut the prices manv
down to actual cost, and some awav
below first cost to us. We give you
a handsome natural stick handle sun
or rain gloria umbrella with any one
of these garments bought at these
cut prices, any.time during the week
from June 12 to 17, inclusive. Capes
from $2.54' to $11.50: jackets from
$2.68 to $12; suits from $4.50 to $15,
ami an umbrella free. Notice in an
other place some quotations on um-
brellas, which no one will attempt to
maicn.

Men's Leather

Cloth
Welt and Turn

These will hold
is

WE

till

A Gloria Umbrella

FREE!
You want jacket, blazer or cape,

or perhaps serge, llannel or storm
serge suit for visit to the great

WORLD'S FAIR,
at Chicago. You will also want
nice, neat, handsome silk umbrella

stylish with natural stick
handle, something that fashiona-
ble people from the larger cities can-
not sneer at or ridicule. In fact, you

to be perfectly
your trip. You want to feel com-
fortable. We propose to give you
the umbrella (no charge), take ad-
vantage of our cut prices on jackets,
eapes and suits any day from June
12 to 17 inclusive. Any day during
the week, we give you one of these
line stylish suitable for
either sun or rain, with the purchase
of any ladies' jacket, cape or suit in
our house. Jackets, $2.68 to $12:
capes from $2.54 to $11.50. suits
from $1.50 to $15, and an umbrella
free.

f5 00 to $3.50
6 00 to 4 CO

5.i"50 to 4.00
5.50 to 4!0
3.00 to 7 .40
4.00 to
3.50 tf 2.G0

2.C0

good only until our
so come early.

ON MONDAY, JUNE 12,
Wo open our Men's Farn!shin.'3 in our new department, the space formerly occupied with
oar Aiillinery. To call keen, tharp attention to this dtpartmi nt, in its new location, we hall
oiler on Monday and while they last, 50 dozen seamless half liot-- at a l air, f 0 dozen men's
striped half hose 2e a pair, 40 dozen seamless Korkford socks 3'-- a pair, 10 dozen heavy Keck-for- i!

socks 5c a pair. 50 dozen boy' and men's tennis slr.rts at ITc a piece. 34 dfxen nun's 40c
tennis and outing shirts at 25c each. To still further emphasize onr special offerings, and en-
list the atlention of our gentlemen friends, we will keep this department open evenings dur-
ing the week, to thorouchly advertise cur new goods. special otTciine will be ma le each
evening from 7:30 to S :30, that all those who are employed during the day time nay have an
cciual opportunity.

BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes. -

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows :

Fate at from
" Cordovan, La?? or Congress
" Calf
" Kangar o "
" Calf , " 4t ,!

Women's Top Pat. Trim
- Hand

a
a

a

a

desire

3.00

'.

A

"
DongolaCcm. Sense aid Ox. Toe 3.00 to

prices
stock reduced;

something

equipped

umbrellas,

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,

START

1818 Avenue,
Harper House Block.

Our Celebrated
SLIDING SCALE PLAN,

This will attract every one's attention.
Come by and look it up. It starts

Monday June 12th.
We place in our window ; eix-piec- e mohair, plush

PARLOR SUIT, silk plush trimmed, spring edge, eolid
cak frame. It is worth 36.00 anybody's money.
This price will drop $3.00 every day till Bold. Look it
over place a fair pritH on it and when it reaches your
pi ice come in and give ua your order.

REMEMBER, in fixing tre piice yon intend to pay
that many people are watching this sale and when it

gets interesting some one will want it.

CASH or price.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,

C. F. DEWEND, Manager.-Op?- n

Evenings 8 p. m.

the

for

Second

of

HARDWARE

BROS

MCCABE

Morning,

CREDIT-Sa- me

18 9, 1811 Second Aveiiua.

TELEPHONE No. 1206.'

Upholstering to order.

MIXED HOUSE.PAINTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

-- DEALER IN--

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


